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STANLEJL

Parson styled letfpie
42x64 with. 2fm
chairs, 4 sfpShairs
covered iTVrtjWwhite
HercunVJbd with a

STANLEY
Bedroom grouping
with a queen size
bookcase headboard,
2 corner units with a
light bridge, pier cabi-
net and a 64" dresser
and vertical mirror.

List $2,254

NOW

ALEXVALE
10 pc. pit group cov-

ered in a beige velvet.

List $1,798

NOW

STANLEY
Italian styled double
pedestal table 44x66"
with 2 arm chairs, 2
side chairs covered in

gold velvet, and a
matching server.
Pecan finish.

List $2,460

NOW

STEARNS
& FOSTER

84" sleeper with an
mattress

covered in a black-brown-go- ld

Herculon
fabric, with a white

background.
List $939

NOW

64" bwVjind match
ing seff

STANLEY
Youth grouping con-

sisting of a twin size
panel headboard, 5
drawer chest, 2 night
Stands. French styled
in a whitej wmint
green trim,

List $816

NOW

$32?

STEARNS
& FOSTER

76" sleeper with an
mattress

covered in a ge

nylon flo-

ral print.

List $869

NOW

$39i

OPEN

TODAY
1-- 6

List $2,957

NOW
5
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STANLEY

o 550
KEY CITY

90" sofa in a French
design with button
tufted back. Sofa is
covered in a green vel-

vet fabric.

List $1,1 43

NOW

oiaio

BOULDIN
86" traditional sofa
covered in a cotton flo-

ral print with colors of

List $671

NOW

2

Italian styled bedroom
group consisting of a
full or queen size panel
headboard, 74" triple
dresser wtri-fol- d mir-

ror, armoire, and 2

nightstands. This,
group is painted cream
wbrown and gold
trim.

List $2,807
NOW

939
BRANDT

A great selection of liv-

ing room tables, coffee
tables, oval ends, re-

ctangular ends, pie
crust ends all re-

duced to go fast. Bam-

boo styled wwarm
pecan finish.

List $1 89 up m.

WILTSHIRE
Solid cherry 18th Cen-

tury china wbeveled
glass. A beautiful piece
of furniture.

List $2,970

NOW

PONTIAC
Traditional styled er

covered in a tan
corduroy fabric.

List $440

NOW

PEARSON
POSTURE-BUIL- T BROWERCO.
54. sola wmalching

86- - traditional txrton. chair covered In a led

NOW. , now NOW

HW
BARCO

iXSSSSHm Le Chair collection of AMERICAN OF
MARTINSVILLE loveseat recliners. This MARTINSVILLE

loveseat is covered inofGroup arm-sid- e

chairs in bamboo a floral cottpn fabric SnrSliS
wpecan finish wbrown. beiges and a

NOW NOW U"0)'
$39 4 1269

DAVIS
pPARSC STANLEY

base. A beautilut ac Chai, cowblue SZJgJ"cent piece. A warm leather. rfO !2!LI?SL
brown (MA.

Lit$i,o7o "gre L1s.1
NOW NOW

MaMMMkMM

NOWALL SALES
FINAL

LANE--
Oriental d
erage cabh

Vdwerie onn9. fI
A

NATIONAL
MT. AIRY

Traditional styled
44x66x98" double
pedestal table with 4
side chairs, 2 arm
chairs and a 72 china.
Pecan finish.

List $4,400

NOW

0

ALEXVALE
Key Large Collection
of Rattan including an
86" sofa, 60" loveseat,
and chair all covered
in a brown with orien-
tal motif fabric a
square cocktail table,
square end and oc-

tagonal end.
List $3,998
NOW

799

thiPTJpVJ panel.
bewTVaccent.

cf8t$479
NOW

NO REFUNDS
CASH AND !

CA.RRY
Items Subject
To Prior Sale

OPEN SUNDAY 1- -6I OPEN SUNDAY 1-- g
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